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No. 1997-40

AN ACT

HB 1055

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to insurance;establishing an insurancedepartment;and amending,
revising, and consolidating the law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation,examination,suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andcertainsocieties
andorders,theexaminationandregulationof fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
licensing and regulation of insuranceagentsand brokers; the service of legal
processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges;providing
penalties, and repealing existing laws,” providing for risk-based capital
requirements;further providing for agentsand brokersdefinitions,solicitation
penalties,licenses,compensationpenaltiesandrebatesandinducements,providing
for agentsandbrokersdisclosures;furtherproviding for generalpenaltiesandfor
institutional agentsand brokers; andproviding for insurancesalesby financial
institutions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789.No.285), known as The
InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,is amendedby addingan article toread:

ARTICLEV-A.
RiSK-BASEDCAPITALREQUIREMENTS.

Section501-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen
used in this article shall have, unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise,the meaningsgivento themin this section:

“AdjustedRRCreport” meansanRBCreportthat hasbeenrecalculated
by the InsuranceCommissionerin accordancewith section502-Afr.l.

“Authorized control level event” meansone or moreof thefollowing
events:

(1) Thefiling ofan RBCreportby the insurerwhich indicatesthat the
insurer’s total adjustedcapital is greater than or equal to its mandatoiy
control levelRBCbut lessthan its authorizedcontrol levelRBC.

(2) Thenot(fication by theinsuranceCommissionerto the insurerof
an adjustedRBCreport that indicatesthe eventin paragraph(1).

(3) Thefailure ofthe insurertorespond,in amannersatisfactoryto the
InsuranceCommissioner,to a correctiveorder,providedthe insurerhas-not
challengedthe correctiveorder undersection510-A.

(4) If theinsurerhaschallengeda correctiveorderundersection510-A
and the Insurance Commissionerhas, after a hearing, rejected the
challengeor mod(fiedthe corrective order, thefailure of the insurer to
respond,in a mannersatisfactoryto the insuranceCommissioner,to the
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correctiveorder subsequentto rejection or modjfication by the Insurance
Commissioner.

“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealth.

“Company action level event” meansone or more of the following
events:

(1) Thefiling of an RBCreportby an insurer that indicatesthat:
(i) the insurer’s total adjustedcapital is greater than or equal to its

regulatoryactionlevelRBCbutlessthan its companyactionlevelRBC or
(ii) 4fa Imfe or health insurer,the insurerhas totaladjustedcapital that

isgreaterthan or equalto its companyaction levelRBCbut lessthanthe
product ofits authorizedcontrol level RBCand 2.5 and has a negative
trend.

(2) Thenot(flcation by the InsuranceCommissionerto the insurerof
an adjustedRBCreport that indicatesan eventin paragraph(1).

“Corrective order” means an order issued by the Insurance
Commissioner spec~fyingcorrective actions that the Insurance
Commissionerhas determinedare requiredundersection507-A(b),

“Department” meansthe InsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealth.
“Domestic insurer” meansan insurerthat is incorporatedor organized

underthe laws ofthis Commonwealth.
“Foreign insurer” meansan insurer that is licensedby the Insurance

Departmentto do businessin this Commonwealthand incorporatedor
organizedunderthe lawsofajurisdiction other thanthisCommonwealth.

“Insurer” means ljfe or health insurers and property or casualty
insurers.

“Ljfe or health insurer” meansa stockor mutual insurancecompany,
associationor exchangelicensedby the InsuranceDepartmentto transact
ljfe or accidentandhealth insurancecoveragesor both.

“Mandatory control level event” meansone or more ofthefollowing
events:

(1) Thefiling ofan RBCreport which indicatesthattheinsurer’stotal
adjustedcapital is lessthan its mandatorycontrol levelRBC.

(2) Nohficationby the InsuranceCommissionerto the insurerof an
adjustedRiSCreport that indicatesthe eventin paragraph(1).

“NAIC” meanstheNationalAssociationof InsuranceCommissioners
or successororganization.

“Negative trend” means, with respect to a l~feor health insurer, a
decreaseoveraperiodoftime,asdeterminedinaccordancewith the Trend
TestCalculationincludedin the RiSCinstructions.

“Property or casualty insurer” meansa stock or mutual insurance
company,associationor exchangelicensedby the InsuranceDepartment
to transactpropertyor casualtyinsurancecoveragesor both.

“RiSC” meansrisk-basedcapital.
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“RiSC instructions” meanstheRBCreport, includingRBCinstructions
and formula adopted by the NA1C as required by the Insurance
Commissionerundersection320(a)(2) oftheactofMay17,1921(P.L.682,
No.284),knownas “Time insuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

“RBC level” meansan insurer’s companyaction levelRBC,regulatory
action levelRBC,authorizedcontrol levelRBCormandatorycontrol level
RiSCwhere:

(1) “Company action level RBC” meansthe productof 2.0 and the
authorizedcontrol levelRISC.

(2) “Regulatory action level RBC” meansthe productof 1.5 and the
authorizedcontrol levelRiSC.

(3) “Authorized control levelRBC” meansthe amountofan insurer’s
authorized control level RISC calculated under the RBCformula in
accordancewith the RISCinstructions.

(4) “Mandatory control level RBC” meanstheproductof .70 andthe
authorizedcontrol levelRISC.

“RISC plan” meansa comprehensivefinancial plan containing the
elementsspecjfied in section 506-A(a)

“RiSC report” meansthereport requiredundersections502-Aand503-

“Regulatory action level event” meansone or moreof the following
events:

(1) Thefiling ofan RISCreportby the insurer that indicatesthat the
insurer’s total adjustedcapital is greaterthan or equal to its authorized
control level RISCbut lessthan its regulatory action levelRISC.

(2) Thenotjfication bytheInsuranceCommissionerto an insurerofan
adjustedRiSCreport that indicatesthe eventin paragraph(1).

(3) Thefailure ofthe insurertofile an RISCreportby thedaterequired
underthis article unlessthe insurerhas providedan explanationfor the
failure that is satisfactoryto the InsuranceCommissionerandhas cured
thefailure within ten daysafter thedatethe report is requiredto befiled
underthisarticle.

(4) Thefailure of the insurer to submitan RISCplan or revisedRiSC
plan to the insuranceCommissionerwithin the time period setforth in
section506-A(b)and (d).

(5) Not(fwationby theInsuranceCommissionerto the insurerthat:
(i) the RISCplan orrevisedRBCplansubmittedby the insureris in the

judgmentofthe insuranceCommissionerunsatisfactory;and
(ii) the notification constitutesa regulatory action level event with

respectto the insurer.
(6) Notificationby theInsuranceCommissionerto the insurerthat the

insurerhasfailed to adhereto its RBCplan orrevisedRiSCplan,but only
~fthefailure hasa substantialadverseeffecton the ability of the insurer
to eliminatethe companyaction level eventin accordancewith its RiSC
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plan or revisedRISCplanand theInsuranceCommissionerhas so stated
in the notjfication.

“RevisedRiSCplan” meansan RBCplanthat hasbeenrejectedby the
InsuranceCommissionerand revisedby the insurer, with or without the
InsuranceCommissioner’srecommendation.

“Total adjustedcapital” meansthe sumof:
(1) an insurer’s statutory capital and surplus as determinedin

accordancewith thestatutoryaccountingapplicableto itsannualfinancial
statementsfiled with the InsuranceDepartment;and

(2) otheritemsasthe RISCinstructionsmayprovide.
Section502-A. RISCReportsRequired;DomesticInsurers..—(a)Every

domesticinsurershall, on orprior to eachMarch 1,prepareandsubmitto
the commissionerandto theNAJCa reportof itsRBClevelsasofthe end
ofthe calendaryearjustended,in aform andcontainingthe information
requiredby the RBCinstructions.

(b) In addition,everydomesticinsurershallfile its RBCreportwith the
chiefinsuranceregulatoryofficial in anyjurisdiction in whichthe insurer
is authorizedto do business~fthechiefinsuranceregulatoryofficial ofthe
jurisdictionhas notifiedthe insurerof itsrequestin writing, in which case
the insurershallfile its RISCreportnot later than the later of:

(1) the dateinstructedby thechiefinsuranceregulatoryofficial ofthe
jurisdictionrequestingthefiling; or

(2) March 1 of the yearfollowing the endof the calendaryearfor
which the report is requested.

(c) If a domesticinsurerfiles an RBCreport that, in thejudgmentof
the commissioner,is inaccurate, the commissionershall recalculate the
RISC report to correctthe inaccuracyandshall notify the insurerof the
amountof therecalculation. Thenoticeshall contain a statementof the
reasonfor the recalculation. If, within thirty daysafter the notification
from the commissioner,the insurer fails to prepareand submit to the
commissionerand to the NAIC an adjustedRISCreport to correct the
inaccuracy in accordance with the commissioner’s notjfication, the
commissionermayenteran ordercallingfor an investigatoryhearing with
no lessthan twentydays’ notice to the insurerfor purposesofobtaining
additionaldocumentation,data,informationandtestimony.Following the
hearing,the commissionershall issue a final order acceptingthe RiSC
reportasfiled or the adjustedRISCreportas initially recalculatedor with
othercorrections.

Section503-A. RISCRequirements;Foreign lnsurers.—(a) A foreign
insurershall, upon the written requestofthe commissioner,submitto the
commissioneran RiSCreportasofthe endofthe calendaryearjustended
no later than the later of:

(1) the datean RISCreportwouldbe requiredto befiled by a domestic
insurerunderthis article; or

(2) fjfteendaysafterthe requestis receivedby theforeign insurer.
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(b) A foreign insurer shall, upon the written request of the
commissioner,submitto the commissionera copyofan RISCplan that is
filed with the chiefinsuranceregulatory official ofanyotherjurisdiction,
withinfifteendaysafterreceivingtherequestfrom the commissioner.

(c) In theeventofa companyactionlevelevent,regulatoryactionlevel
eventor authorizedcontrol leveleventwith respectto aforeign insureras
determinedundertheRISCstatuteapplicablein thejurisdictionofdomicile
of the insurer or, ifno RISCstatuteis in force in thatjurisdiction, under
theprovisionsofthisarticle,~ftimechiefinsuranceregulatoryofficial ofthe
jurisdiction ofdomicileoftheforeign insurerfails to require theforeign
insurertofile an RISCplan in the mannerspecjfied underthatstate’sRiSC
statuteor, jf no RISCstatute is in force in that jurisdiction, under this
article, thecommissionermay require theforeign insurer to file an RBC
plan with the commissioner.Thefailure of theforeign insurer to file an
RiSCplan with the commissionerunderthis sectionshall begroundsto
order the insurerto ceaseanddesistfromwriting newinsurancebusiness
in this Commonwealth.Thecommissionershall givewritten noticeto the
foreign insurer,statingspecificallythe natureofthegroundsfor theorder
andfixing a timeandplace,at leastten daysthereafter,whena hearing
beforethe commissionerregarding the mattershall be held.

(d) In the eventof a mandatorycontrol level eventwith respectto a
foreign insurer, ifno domiciliary receiverhas beenappointedwith respect
to the foreign insurer under the rehabilitation and liquidation statute
applicable in the jurisdiction of domicile of the foreign insurer, the
commissionermay makeapplication to the CommonwealthCourt under
sections553 and554, and the occurrenceofthe mandatorycontrol level
eventshall be consideredadequategroundsfor the application under
sections553(a) and554(a).

Section504-A. Calculation of RBC Relating to Life or Health
Insurers.—(a) A life or health insurer’s RiSC shall be determinedin
accordancewith theformulasetforth in the RiSCinstructions.

(b) Theformula shall take into account and may adjustfor the
covariancebetweenthefollowingrisksdeterminedin eachcase-by-applying
thefactorsin the mannersetforth in the RBCinstructions:

(1) Therisk with respectto the insurer’sassets.
(2) The risk of adverse insurance experiencewith respectto the

insurer’s liabilities andobligations.
(3) The interestraterisk with respectto the insurer’s business.
(4) All otherbusinessrisks andotherrelevantrisks assetforth in the

RBCinstructions.
Section505-A. Cakulationof RBCRelating to Propertyor Casualty

Insurers.—_(a) A propertyor casualtyinsurer’s RISCshall be determined
in accordancewith theformulasetforth in the RBCinstructions.
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(b) Theformula shall take into account and may adjustfor the
covariancebetweenthefollowingrisksdeterminedin eachcasebyapplying
thefactorsin the mannersetforth in the RiSCinstructions:

(I) Assetrisk.
(2) Credit risk.
(3) Underwriting risk.
(4) All otherbusinessrisksandotherrelevantrisksasaresetforth in

the RISC instructions.
Section506-A. CompanyAction LevelEvenL—.-(a) In the eventofa

companyaction level event,the insurershall prepareand submitto the
commissioneran RiSCplan that shall include, at a minimum,all ofthe
following:

(1) Identificationoftheconditionsthatcontributetothecompanyaetion
level event.

(2) Proposalsof correctiveactionsthat the insurerintendsto takeand
that would be expectedto result in the elimination of the companyaction
level event.

(3) Projectionsof the insurer’sfinancial resultsfor the currentyear
and at leastthe four succeedingyears, both in the absenceofproposed
corrective actions and giving effectto the proposedcorrective actions,
includingprojectionsofstatutoryoperatingincome,netincome,capitaland
surplus. Projectionsfor both new and renewal businessmay include
separateprojectionsforeachmajor line ofbusinessandseparatelyidentify
eachsignificantincome,expenseandbenefitcomponent.

(4) Identification of the key assumptionsimpacting the insurer’s
projectionsandthe sensitivityoftheprojectionsto the assumptions.

(5) Identification of the quality of andproblemsassociatedwith the
insurer’s business,including, but not limited to, its assets,anticipated
businessgrowth and associatedsurplusstrain, extraordinaryexposureto
risk, mixof businessanduseofreinsurance,if any, in eachcase.

(b) TheRISCplanrequiredunderthissectionshall besubmittedwithin
forty-fivedaysafterthe occurrenceofthe companyaction levelevent.

(c) Within sixtydaysafterthesubmissionby an insurerofan RBCplan
to the commissioner,the commissionershall notify theinsurerwhetherthe
RBC plan shall be implementedor whether the RiSC plan is in the
judgmentof the commissioner unsatisfactory. If the commissioner
determinesthe RISCplan is unsatisfactory,thenotification to the insurer
shallsetforththereasonsfor thedeterminationandmaysetforthproposed
revisionsthat will rendertheRiSCplansatisfactoryin thejudgmentofthe
commissioner.

(d) Uponnotificationfromthecommissionerofadetermination=#.aHke
RiSCplan is unsatisfactory,the insurershall preparea revisedRiSCplan
which may incorporate by reference any revisions proposedby the
commissionerand, unless the commissionerhas taken action under
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subsection(e), shall submit the revisedRISCplan to the commissioner
withinforty-five daysafterthe notificationfrom the commissioner.

(e) In theeventofa notificationby the commissionerto an insurerthat
the insurer’s RISC plan or revised RISC plan is unsatisfactory, the
commissioner may specify in the notification that the notification
constitutesa regulatoryaction level eventor take action as necessaryto
placetime insurerunderregulatory control underArticle V.

(/7 Everydomesticinsurerthatfilesan RiSCplan orrevisedRISCplan
with the commissionershallfile a copyof the RiSCplan or revisedRBC
plan with the chiefinsuranceregulatory official in any jurisdiction in
which the insurer is authorizedto do businessif:

(1) Thejurisdiction has an RBC provision substantiallysimilar to
section512-A(a) and (b).

(2) The chief insurance regulatory official of that jurisdiction has
notified the insurerofhis requestfor thefiling in writing, in which case
the insurershallfile a copyof the RBCplan or revisedRiSCplan in that
jurisdiction no later 1/man the later of:

(i) fifteendaysafterthe receiptofnoticetofile a copyofits RBCplan
or revisedRiSCplan with thejurisdiction; or

(ii) thedateon whichthe RISCplan orrevisedRBCplan is filed under
this section.

Section507-A. RegulatoryAction LevelEvent.—(a) In the eventof a
regulatory action level event,the commissioner:

(1) mayrequire the insurerto prepareandsubmitan RBCplan or, if
applicable,a revisedRISCplan;

(2) shall perform an examinationunderArticle IX or analysisas the
commissionerdeemsnecessaryoftheassets,liabilities andoperationsofthe
insurer, including, if applicable,a reviewof its RISCplan or revisedRiSC
plan; and

(3) subsequentto an examination or analysis performed under
paragraph (2) s/mall issue an order specifyingcorrective actionsas the
commissionershall determineare required.

(b) In determniningcorrectiveactions,the commissionermay takeinto
accountfactors as the commnissionerdeemsrelevantwith respectto the
insurer basedupon the commissioner’sexaminationor analysisof the
assets,liabilities and operationsof the insurer, including, but not limited
to, the results of any sensitivitytests undertakenpursuantto the RISC
instructions.

(c) TheRISCplanor revisedRiSCplanrequiredunderthissectionshall
be submittedwithin forty-five daysafterthe occurrenceofthe regulatory
action levelevent.

(d) The comnmissionermnay retain actuaries, investment experts,
attorneys,appraisers,certifiedpublic accountantsandotherprofessionals
andspecialistsas may be necessaryin thejudgmentof the commissioner
to reviewthe insurer’sRISCplanor revisedRISCplan,examineor analyze
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the assets,liabilities and operations of the insurer and formulatethe
correctiveorder with respectto the insurer. Thefees,costsand expenses
relatingto professionalsandspecialistsretainedunderthissectionshallbe
chargedto andpaidby theaffectedinsureror otherpartyasdirectedby the
commissioner.

Section508-A. AuthorizedControl Level Event.—!nthe eventof an
authorizedcontrolleveleventwith respectto an insurer, thecommissioner
shall:

(1) Takesuchactionsasarerequiredundersection507-Aregardingan
insurerwith respectto whicha regulatoryaction leveleventhas occurreiL

(2) If the commissionerdeemsit to be in the best interests of the
policyholdersand creditorsofthe insurerand of thepublic, takeactions
necessaryto causethe insurerto beplacedunderregulatorycontrol under
Article V. In theeventthecommissionertakesaction underArticle V, the
authorizedcontrol level eventshall bedeemedsufficientgroundsfor the
commissionerto take that action.

Section509-A. MandatoryControl Level Event.—Inthe event of a
mandatorycontrol level event:

(1) Withrespectto alife orhealthinsurer, thecommissionershalltake
actions necessaryto place the insurer under regulatory control under
sections512 through 563. The mandatorycontrol level eventshall be
deemedsufficient groundsfor the commissionerto take action under
section514; however,thecommissionermayforegoactionfor up to ninety
daysafterthemandatorycontrolleveleventif thecommissionerfindsthere
is a reasonableexpectationthat the mandatorycontrol leveleventmay be
eliminatedwithin the ninety-dayperiod.

(2) With respectto a propertyor casualty insurer, the commissioner
shall takeactionsnecessaryto placethe insurerunderregulatory control
undersections512 through563or, in thecaseofan insurerthat is writing
no business,may allow the insurerto run offits existingbusinessunder
thesupervisionofthe commissioner.In eitherevent,themandatorycontrol
leveleventshallbedeemnedsufficientgroundsfor thecommissionerto take
actionundersection514;however,thecommissionermayforegoactionfor
up to ninety days after the mandatory control level event if the
commissionerfinds there is a reasonableexpectationthat the mandatory
control level eventmay be eliminatedwithin the ninety-dayperiod.

Section510-A. Hearings.—(a) The insurershall havethe right to a
confidentialdepartmentalhearing at which the insurermaychallengea
determinationor action by the commissionerupon one or more of the
following events:

(1) Issuanceofafinalorderby thecommissioneracceptingan adjusted
RBCreport undersection502-A(c).

(2) Notificationto an insurerbythecommissionerof-acorrectiveorder
with respectto the insurer.
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(b) The insurershall notify the commissionerof the insurer’s request
for a hearing under this section within five days after the action or
notificationby the commissionerundersubsection(a). Uponreceiptofthe
insurer’s requestfor a hearing, the commissionershall set a datefor the
hearing,which dateshall be no lessthan ten daysnor more than thirty
daysafterthe dateof the insurer’s request.

Section511-A. Notices.—(a)Noticesby thecommissionerloaninsurer
whichmay result in regulatoryaction underthisarticle shall be effective
upondispatchif transmittedby certifiedmail oranyotherform ofdelivery
that insuressignatureupon receipL

(b) Noticesby the commissionerto an insurertransmittedby aformof
deliveryotherthan that provided in subsection(a) shall beeffectiveupon
the insurer’sreceiptof the notice.

Section512-A. Confidentiality; Prohibition on Announcements;
Prohibition on Use in Ratemaking.—(a)RiSCreports, to the extent the
information therein is not requiredto be setforth in a publicly available
annualstatementschedule,andRBCplans,includingtheresultsor report
ofanyexaminationor analysisofan insurerperformedunderthisarticle,
and any corrective order issued by the commissionerpursuant to
examinationor analysis with respectto a domestic insureror foreign
insurerthatarefiled with thecommissionerconstituteinformation-that-may
be damaging to the insurer if made available to its competitors and
thereforeshall bekept confidentialby the commissioner.

(b) Informationdescribedin subsection(a) shall begivenconfidential
treatment,may not besubjectto subpoenaby anyFederal, stateor other
jurisdictionandmay not bemadepublic by the commissioneroranyother
person,exceptto insuranceor other regulatory officials ofthis or other
jurisdictions,without the prior written consentofthe insurerto which the
information pertains unless the commissionerdeterminesto make the
informationpublicforpurposesofactionstakenbythecommissioner-under
Article V.

(c) Thecomparisonofan insurer’stotal adjustedcapital to anyof its
RISC levels is a regulatory tool that may indicate the needfor possible
correctiveactionwith respectto the insurerandis not intendedasa means
to rank insurersgenerally.Therefore,exceptasotherwiserequiredunder
the provisions of this article, the making, publishing, disseminating,
circulatingor placingbeforethepublicor causing,directlyor indirectly,to
be made,published,disseminated,circulatedor placedbeforethepublic in
a newspaper,magazineor other publication or in the form of a notice,
circular, pamphlet,letter orposteror overa radio or televisionstationor
in anyotherwayan advertisement,announcementorstatementcontaining
an assertion,representationor statementwith regardto theRBClevelsof
an insureror of a componentderivedin the calculation by an insurer,
agent, broker or other personwould be misleading and is prohibited,
provided,however,that if a materiallyfalsestatementwith respectto the
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comparisonregardingan insurer’stotaladjustedcapital to its RBClevels
or an inappropriatecomparisonofanyotheramountto theinsurer’sRiSC
levels is publishedin a written publication and the insurer is able to
demnonstrateto the commissionerwith substantialproof the falsity or
inappropriateness of the statement, the insurer may publish an
announcementin a written publication if the sole purpose of the
announcementis to rebutthe materiallyfalse or inappropriatestatement.

(d) The RiSC instructions,RBC reports,adjustedRBC reports, RISC
plans and revised RISC plans are intended solely for use by the
commissionerin monitoring the solvencyof insurers and the needfor
possiblecorrectiveaction with respectto insurersandshall-notbe usedby
the commissionerfor ratemakingnor consideredor introducedasevidence
in anyrateproceedingnor usedby thecommissionerto cakulateor derive
anyelementsofan appropriatepremiumlevelor rateof-returnfor anyline
ofinsurancewhich an insureror anyaffiliate is authorizedto write.

Section513-A. Exemnptions.—(a)Thefollowing insurersare exempt
from this article:

(1) Monoline mortgageguarantyinsurers.
(2) Financialguaranty insurers.
(3) Title insurers.
(b) A domesticproperty or casualty insurer that meetsall of the

following conditionsis exemptfrom thisarticle unlessthe commissioner
makesa specificfinding that application of this article to the insurer is
necessaryfor the commissionerto carry out statutoryresponsibilities:

(1) Writesdirect businessonlyin this Commonwealth.
(2) Writesdirectannualpremiumsof tenmillion dollars ($10,000,000)

or lessor suchhigheramountas the commissionermayorder infive-year
intervalsasnecessaryto reflect the impactofinflationaryfactors.

(3) Assumesno reinsurancein excessoffive per centumof direct
premium written exceptfor assumedreinsuranceof businessdirectly
written in this Commonwealthif the assuminginsurer’s total annualnet
written premium,directplusassumedminusceded,is ten million dollars
($10,000,000)or less.

Section514-A. SupplementalProvisions;Rules.—(a) Theprovisionsof
this article are supplementalto anyother provisionsof the laws of this
Commonwealthandshall not precludeor limit anyotherpowersor duties
ofthe commissionerunderthoselaws, including,but notlimitedto, Article
V and3! Pa.CodeCh. 160(relating to standardsto defineinsurersdeemed
to be in hazardousfinancial condition).

(b) The comnmnissionermnay adopt regulations necessaryfor the
imnplementationofthisarticle.

Section515-A. Additional Penalties.—Aninsurerthatfails to file an
RBC report or adjustedRISCreport within the timerequired underthis
article shall, in addition to anyotherpenaltiesprovidedby law, forfeit a
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sumnot to exceedtwohundreddollars ($200)for eachday during which
theinsurerfails to file.

Section2. Thedefinition of “person” in section601 of theact,amended
June11, 1992 (P.L.284.No.48). is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby
addingdefinitions to read:

Section601. CertainWords Defined._** *

The termn “customizer information,” as used in this article, means
individually identifiable insurance-relatedinformationregardinga person
that has beenderivedfrom a recordofafinancial institutionrelatedto its
lending activities, Such information shall be limited to information
concerning the terms and conditions of insurancecoverage,insurance
expirations, insuranceclaimsor insurancehistory of an individual. The
term doesnot includecustomernames,addressesor telephonenumbers.

The term ‘financial institution,” as used in this article, meansany
Federalor State-charteredbank, bankand trust company,savingsbank,
savingsandloanassociation,trust companyor creditunion.

The term “insurer,” as used in this article, meansany insurance
company, association, exchange, health maintenance organization,
preferredproviderorganizationandprofessionalhealthplan corporation.

***

The term “person,” as used in this article, means any individual,
corporation, association,partnership, reciprocal exchange, inter-insurer,
Lloyds insurer,financial institution, fraternal benefit society,beneficial
associationandany otherlegal entity engagedin the businessof insurance,
includingagents,brokersandadjustersandalsomeanshealthcareplansas
defined in 40 Pa.C.S.Chs. 61 (relating to hospital plan corporations),63
(relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corporations),65 (relating to
fraternalbenefitsocieties)and67 (relatingto beneficialsocieties)andtheact
of December 29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Health
MaintenanceOrganizationAct.” For purposesof this article, health care
plans,fraternal benefit societiesandbeneficialsocietiesshall be deemedto
be engagedin the businessof insurance.

Section 3. Sections609and622(a)of theact,amendedor addedJune11,
1992 (P.L,284,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section 609. Penalty for Soliciting for Nonexistent Entity.—Any
individual, ajid the officers, managers,agents,ownersor representativesof
andany corporation[or], partnershiporfinancial institution, offering in this
Commonwealthto sell, procureor obtain policies.certificates,agreements,
bindersor applicationsfor insurance,suretyor indemnityfor or on behalfof
anyspurious,fictitious,nonexistent,dissolved,inactive,liquidated,liquidating
or bankruptinsuranceentity, societyor ordercommitsamisdemeanorof the
third degree.

Section622. Brokers’ Licenses.—(a) The InsuranceDepartmentmay
issueto any individual or to any partnership[or], corporationor financial
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institution a licenseto act as an insurancebrokerto negotiatecontractsof
insuranceor reinsurancewith any insuranceentity or the appointedagents
thereofauthorizedby law to transactbusinessin this Commonwealth.

Section 4. Section634 oftheact,amendedDecember30,1974(P.L.1047,
No.343), is amendedto read:

Section 634. Penalties for Paying or Receiving Commission or
Compensationfor InsuringLivesof Attorneys,Partners,Clerks,Servants,or
Employes.—(a) It shall be unlawful for any person, copartnership,
corporation,financial institution, insurance agent, broker, solicitor, or
representativeto payor causeto be paid any commissionor compensation
whatsoeverto any attorney,partner,clerk, servant,employe,or any other
person, howsoever hired or employed by or with any insured or any
beneficiarynamedin anypolicy of life insurance.It shallbeunlawful forany
attorney,partner,clerk, servant,einploye,or any otherperson,howsoever
hired or employedby or with any insuredor anybeneficiarynamedin any
policy of life insurance,to receive,directly or indirectly, any commission,
compensation,or other benefit becauseor by reason of any such life
insurancebeingplaced.sold,or solicited on thelife or for the benefitof their
respectiveclients,employers,or masters,or anyof them.It shallbe unlawful
for any attorney, officer, clerk, servant,or employe of any corporation,
partnership,association.financialinstitution,or individualtoreceive,directly
or indirectly,anycommission,compensation,or benefitbecauseor by reason
of any life insurancebeing placed,sold, or solicited on the life or for the
benefit of any attorney. officer, clerk, servant, or employe of the same
corporation,coparinership,association,financial institution, or individual,
whetheror notany suchattorney,partner,officer,clerk, servant,or employe,
or other person, hired or employed by or with the insured or of any
beneficiarynamedin any policy of life insurance,is duly licensedby the
properauthorityin thisCommonwealthto place,sell, orsolicit life insurance.

(b) Everysuch attorney,partner,officer, clerk, servant,or employeor
otherperson,hired or employedor continuing to behiredor employedin the
relationaforesaid.within ninety daysbeforeor after the placing, selling, or
soliciting of life insuranceon the life or for the benefit of their respective
clients, partners,officers, employes,masters,or person in the relation
aforesaid,or any of them,shall be subjectto the provisionsof this section;
and every person, copartnership,financial institution, or corporation
participating in the paymentor receipt of any compensationor benefit in
violation of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction thereof,shall be liable to a fine of not more than onethousand
dollars,payableto theCommonwealth,and imprisonmentof not lessthan
thirty daysnormore than six months,atthe discretionof thecourt.

Section 5. Section635 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 635. Rebatesand InducementsProhibited.—~’a.~No insurance

agent, solicitor or broker, personallyor by any other Dartv. shall offer.
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promise,allow, give, set off, or pay,directly or indirectly, anyrebateof, or
part of, the premium payableon the policy or on any policy or agent’s
commissionthereon,or earnings,profit, dividends,or otherbenefitfounded,
arising,accruingor to accruethereonor therefrom,or anyspecialadvantage
in dateof policy or ageof issue,or any paid employmentor contractfor
servicesof any kind, or any othervaluableconsiderationor inducement,to
or for insuranceon any risk in this Commonwealth,now or hereafterto be
written, which is not specifiedin the policy contractof insurance;nor shall
any suchagent,solicitor, or broker,personallyor otherwise,offer,promise,
give, option, sell, or purchaseany stocks,bonds,securities,or property, or
anydividendsor profits accruingor to accruethereon,or otherthing of value
whatsoever,as inducementto insuranceor in connectiontherewith.Nothing
in this section shall be construedto preventthe taking of a bona fide
obligation,with legal interest,in paymentof any premium.

(b) Nofinancial institution,noranydirector, officer,employe,agentor
broker thereof,may require the purchaseof insurancefroma financial
institution or its affiliate or from a designatedinsurer, agentor brokeras
a condition of any loan or deposit transaction. Neither a financial
institution nor anydirector, officer, employe,agentor brokerthereofmay
rejecta requiredpolicysolelybecausethepolicy wassoldbyapersonwho
is notassociatedwith thefinancial institution.Nofinancial institutionmay
impose any unreasonablerequirement on any agent or broker not
associatedwith thatfinancial institution.

Section 6. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section637.1. Disclosuresand Acknowledgments.—(a)An agent or

brokeremployedbyor affiliatedwith afinancialinstitution whosolicits the
saleof annuitiesor life insurance,exceptcreditlife insurance,on or from
thepremisesofthatfinancial institution shall providethe applicantwith
written disclosureat or prior to the timeofapplicationfor life insurance
or annuitiesfrom the financial institution that such life insurance or
annuity is:

(1) not a deposit;
(2) notinsuredbytheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor any

otheragencyor instrumentalityofthe FederalGovernment;
(3) notguaranteedbythefinancial institutionoran affiliatedinsured

depositoryinstitution;and
(4) subjectto investmentrisk, including potential loss ofprincipal,

whenappropriate.
(b) Compliance by a financial institution with the disclosure

requirementssetforth in the “InteragencyStatementon RetailSalesof
NondeposilInvestmentProducts” issuedFebruary15, 1994,by the Board
ofGovernorsof-theFederalReserveSystem,theFederalDepositlnsurance
Corporation,the Officeofthe Comptrollerof theCurrencyandthe Office
ofThrjft Supervisionshall satisfythe requirementsof subsection(a).
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(c) Whenafinancialinstitutionrequiresa customerto obtain inswan~e
in connection with a loan and the insurance is available through the
financial institution, the agentor broker ofthefinancial institution shall
informthecustomizerat orprior to the timeof-applicationthat thepurchase
of-theinsurancefromthefinancialinstitutionisnotaconditionof-theloan
and will notaffectcurrentorfuture creditdecisions.Theagentor broker
of thefinancial institution may inform the customerthat insurance is
available from the financial institution. Thefinancial institution shall
obtaina written statementor acknowledgmentfromthe customerprior to
the purchaseof insurancestating that the customerhas beenadvisedthat
the customeris not requiredtopurchasefromthefinancial institutionany
insuranceas a conditionof receivinganyloan.

(d) For marketingtechniquesthatdo notinvolvedirectcontactwith-the~
customer at the time of solicitation or application, the Insurance
Commissionershall promulgate rules and regulations providing for
alternativedisclosuremethodsundersubsections(a) and(c).

Section7. Section639(a) and (c) of the act, amendedJune 11, 1992
(P.L.284,No.48)andDecember12, 1994(P.L.l035,No.141), areamended
to read:

Section639. PenaltiesImposedby InsuranceDepartment.—(a)Upon
satisfactoryevidenceof the [violation of] conductviolating sections602,
605, 606,607,608,609,622land], 623, 631 through638,646, 647,648and
649 by any agentof any insuranceentity [or by any], insurancebrokeror
surpluslineslicenseeor on satisfactoryevidenceof suchconductthatwould
disqualify the agent or broker from initial issuanceof a certificate of
qualification undersection 604 or 622, thedepartmentmay pursueany one
or moreof the following coursesof actionregardlessof whethertheagentor
brokerwas so authorizedby thedepartment:

(1) Suspendor revoke or refuseto renewthe certificateof qualification
or licenseof theoffendingparty or parties.

(2) Impose a civil penalty of not more than [one thousanddollars
($1,000.00)]five thousanddollars ($5,000.00) for each [act] action in
violation of any of the provisionslisted in this subsection.

(3) Issuean order to ceaseanddesist.
(4) Impose such other conditions as the department may deem

appropriate.

(c) Any agentor solicitor of any entity or any insurancebrokeror any
person, partnership,associationor corporationviolating the provisionsof
sections633.1,635, 636. 637 [and], 638,646, 647, 648 and649 of the act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto pay afine of not morethan[onethousanddollars($1,00000)1
five thousanddollars ($5,000.00)for each andevery violation or, at the
discretionof the court, to imprisonmentin the county jail of the court in
whichthe offenseis committedfor apenodof not more thansix (6) months
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Section8. Section 641 of the act, amendedMay 27, 1994 (P.L.257,
No.41),is amendedto read:

Section641. [Lending Institutions,] Public Utilities [and Holding
CompaniesiNot to be Licensed.—(a) As usedin this section:

[(1) “Lendinginstitution” meansany institutionthatacceptsdeposits
andlendsmoneyin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,includingbanks
andsavingsandloanassociations,but excludinginsurancecompanies.]

(2) “Public utility” meansaprivate employersubjectto thejurisdiction
of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionandengagedin thebusiness
of renderingelectric,gas.waterandsteamheatservicesto thepublic in this
Commonwealth:Provided,however,That theterm “public utility” shall not
includerural electrificationcooperatives.

[(3) The terms “subsidiary” and “affiliate” shallbe defined in the
regulationspromulgatedby the InsuranceCommissioner,exceptthat
“affiliate” shallnot apply to an entity which ownsan interestin another
companyor corporationwheretheownershipinterestis not sufficientto
permit exercise of effective control, and does not involve direct or
indirect ownershipor control of five per centumor moreof the voting
stock of such companyor corporation.Nor shall it apply to an entity
whosestock is owned by another,providedthat the amountof stock
owned by any one companyor corporationdoes not permit effective
control anddoes not exceedfive per centumof the voting stockof the
entity. The term “affiliate” shall, subjectto the provisionsto investin
stock containedin this subsection,include bank holding company,
savingsandloanholding company,andpublic utility holding company
ashereinafterdefined.

(4) “Bank holdingcompany”shallmeanandincludethe definitionof
such term in section two of an act of Congressentitled the “Bank
Holding CompanyAct of 1956,” as amended:Provided,however,That
if on or beforetheeffectivedateof thisact,abankholdingcompanyhas
beengrantedan exemptionby the Board of Governorsof the Federal
ReserveSystempursuantto section4(d) of the Bank Holding Company
Act of 1956,as amended,suchbank holdingcompanyshallnot be held
to be abankholding companywithin the meaningof section2 of the
Bank Holding CompanyAct of 1956,as amended.

(5) “Credit life, health,andaccidentinsurance”meansinsuranceon
thelife andhealthof aborrowerfrom alending institutiontosecurethe
repaymentof the amountborrowed,in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby the InsuranceCommissioner.

(5.1) “Creditunemploymentinsurance”meansinsuranceonadebtor
to provideindemnityfor paymentsbecomingdueon a specific loanor
othercredit transactionwhile thedebtoris unemployedasdefinedin the
policy.
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(6) “Title insurance”shallmeanandinclude the definition of such
term in sectionseven hundredandone of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

(7) A “savingsandloanholdingcompany”shallmeanandincludethe
definition of such term as defined in Title 12, United States Code,
sections1730a(a) (1) (D) (E) (F).]

(8) “Public utility holdingcompany”shallmeanandincludethedefinition
of suchterm asdefinedin Title 15,United StatesCode,sections79b(a) (7),
including electric. gas.waterandsteamheatservices.

[(9) “Deposits” shallmeanandincludethe definition of suchtermas
setforth in Title 12,UnitedStatesCode,section1813 (1), (1), (2), (3), (4),
(5).]

(b) No [lending institution,] public utility~, bank holding company,
savingsandloan holding company]or any subsidiaryor affiliate of [the
foregoing] a public utility, or officer or employethereof,may, directly or
indirectly, be licensedor admittedas an insurer or be licensed to sell
insurancein this State either as a broker or as an agent[except that a
lending institutionor bankholdingcompany,subsidiaryor affiliate of a
lending institution. A financialinstitutionmaybe licensedto sell credit
life, health and accident insurance,as regulatedunder the act of
September2, 1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),knownasthe “Model Actfor the
Regulationof Credit Life InsuranceandCredit Accident andHealth
Insurance,”to sell creditunemploymentinsurance,subjecttosubsection
(b.1) andas regulatedunderthe“Model Act for theRegulationof Credit
Life Insuranceand Credit AccidentandHealth Insurance,”andto sell
and underwrite title insurance in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby theInsuranceCommissioner].

[(b.1) (1) All credit unemploymentinsurancein connectionwith
loansor othercredit transactionsshall besubjectto thesameprovisions
of the “Model Act for the Regulationof Credit Life Insuranceand
CreditAccidentandHealthInsurance”as apply to credit life insurance
andcredit accidentandhealthinsurance.

(2) The total amountof benefitspayable by credit unemployment
insurancein theeventof unemploymentasdefinedin thepolicyshaiinot
exceedtheaggregateof theperiodicscheduledunpaidinstallmentsof the
indebtedness.The amountof eachmonthlypaymentshallnot exceedthe
original indebtednessdivided by the numberof installments.

(3) The InsuranceCommissionershall set a loss ratio for credit
unemploymentinsurance.The lossratio shallbe setandregulatedin the
samemanneras the loss ratio is setandregulatedfor credit life and
credit accidentandhealth insurance.

(4) Creditunemploymentinsurancesoldinconnectionwith open~end
credit must provide, in the event of the debtor’s involuntary
unemployment,monthly benefitsat leastequalto thedebtor’sminimum
monthly paymentcalculatedatthe timeof suchunemployment,subject
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to a maximum monthly indemnity as containedin the certificate of
insurance.

(5) At the minimum, credit unemploymentinsurancebenefitsare
payable upon the debtor meeting the eligibility requirementsfor
unemploymentcompensation.

(6) The periodduringwhich creditunemploymentinsurancebenefits
arepayablein theeventof thedebtor’sinvoluntaryunemploymentshall
continueat leastuntil theearliestof the following:

(i) Returnof the debtorto full-time work.
(ii) Satisfactionof the loanor othercredit transaction.
(iii) In the caseof open-endcredit, paymentof twelve consecutive

monthly installments.
(7) Credit unemploymentinsurance shall not be required as a

conditionof theextensionof credit.
(8) If a creditorofferscredit unemploymentinsuranceto anyof its

debtors,it mustoffer it underthesametermsandconditionsto all of its
like debtorsandunderthesametermsandconditionsatall-ofits-offices-
or locationsin this Commonwealth.]

(c) TheInsuranceCommissioneris authorizedto promulgateregulations
in orderto effectuatethepurposesof thissection,whichare to helpmaintain
the separationbetween[lending institutionsand] public utilities andthe
insurancebusinessand to minimize the possibilitiesof unfair competitive
practices by [lending institutionsand] public utilities against insurance
companies,agentsandbrokers.

Section 9. Article VI of the act is amendedby addinga subdivisionto
read:

(c.l,) SALEOF INSURANCEBYFINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS.
Section646. TheSaleofInsuranceby FinancialInstitutions.—(a)A

financial institution may not belicensedor admittedas an insurerexcept
to underwritetitle insurancein accordancewith regulationspromulgated
by thelnsuranceCommissioner.

(b) A financial institution,andanyofficer, employeor agentthereof,
that sellsinsuranceshall belicensedin accordancewith theprovisionsof-
this actandregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

Section647. Physical Premises.—(a)The sale of annuities or
insurance,exceptcreditinsurance,byfinancial institutionsandagentsand
brokersthereof-shalltakeplacein a location that is distinctfromthearea
wheredepositsare takenandloanapplicationsarediscussetandaccepted.
Signsor other meansshall be used to distinguish the insurance or
annuitiessales area from the deposittaking and lending areas. The
InsuranceCommissionershall exempta financial institution from the
requirementsofthis section ~fthe numberofstaffor sizeof thefacility
wouldpreventcompliance.

(b) Compliance by a financial institution with the setting and
circumstancesrequirementsset forth in the “InteraRencyStatementon
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RetailSalesofNondepositInvestmentProducts” issuedFebruary15,1994,
by the Board of Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Office of the Comptroller of the
CurrencyandtheOfficeofThriftSupervisionshallsatisfytherequirements
ofsubsection(a).

Section648. CustomerPrivacy..—.(a) Nofinancial institutionshall use
or share with a third party anycustomerinformationfor the purposeof
selling or soliciting the purchaseof insuranceor annuities unlessthe
requirementsofthis sectionaremet.

(b) Thefollowing notice to a loan customershall be set forth in
standardor larger type:

USE OF INSURANCEINFORMATIONRELATING
TO YOURLOAN

AS A CURRENT LOAN CUSTOMER, WE MAY HAVE
INSURANCE COVERAGE INFORMATION THAT WAS
OBTAINED AS PART OF YOUR LOAN PROCESS. UNDER
PENNSYLVANIALAW, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO DIRECT
THATWENOT USE OR SHARETHIS INFORMATIONIN THE
MARKETINGOF INSURANCEOR ANNUITIES.TO EXERCISE
THIS RIGHT, YOU MUST SIGN AND RETURNTHIS FORM
WITHIN THIRTY (30) DAYS. IF YOU DO NOT SIGN AND
RETURNTHISFORM TO US, WEMAY USE ORSHARETHIS
INFORMATION IN THE MARKETING OF INSURANCEOR
ANNUITIES.

(Signature)
(c) Thenoticeprescribedin subsection(b) shall be sentby first class

mail and may be includedin a solicitationfor thepurchaseof insurance
or annuities.Thisnoticeshallbe addressedto the individual customerand
shall includea postageprepaidresponsemechanism.

(d) If a loan customerhas not respondedto the noticeprescribedin
subsection(b), the financial institution shall senda secondnotice. The
secondnoticeshall meettherequirementssetforth in subsections(b) and
(c).

(e) For the purpose of complying with subsection(a), a financial
institution may directly obtain written consentfor the useof customer
informationfrom a currentor prospectiveloan customer.Thefollowing
notice,setforth in standardor larger type, shall be usedfor thispurpose:

USE OF INSURANCEINFORMATIONRELATING
TO YOURLOAN

THE BORROWERHEREBY CONSENTSTO THE USE OR
SHARINGOF ANY INSURANCECOVERAGEINFORMATION
OBTAINED AS PART OF THE LOAN PROCESSIN THE
MARKETINGOF INSURANCEOR ANNUITIES.
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(Signature)
Section649. Credit, Life, Health andAccidentInsuranceand Credit

UnemploymentInsurance.—(a)A personwhosellscreditljfe, healthand
accident insuranceand credit unemploymentinsuranceshall do so in
accordancewith the actofSeptember2, 1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),known
as the “Model Actfor the RegulationofCredit Life InsuranceandCredit
AccidentandHealth Insurance.”

(b) Apersonwhosellscreditpersonalpropertyinsuranceshall do soin
accordancewith regulationsofthe department.

(c) All creditunemploymentinsurancesoldin connectionwith loansor
other credit transactionsshall be subject to the sameprovisionsof the
“Model Act for the Regulationof Credit Life Insuranceand Credit
AccidentandHealthInsurance”asapplyto creditljfe insuranceandcredit
accidentandhealth insurance.

(d) Credit unemploymentinsurance shall also be subject to the
following:

(1) The total amount of benefits payable by credit unemployment
insurancein theeventof unemploymentasdefinedin thepolicyshall not
exceedthe aggregateofthe periodicscheduledunpaidinstallmentsofthe
indebtedness.Theamountofeachmonthlypaymentshall not exceedthe
original indebtednessdividedby the numberofinstallments.

(2) The Insurance Commissionershall set a loss ratio for credit
unemploymentinsurance. The loss ratio shall be set andregulatedin the
samemanneras the lossratio issetandregulatedfor credit life andcredit
accidentandhealth insurance.

(3) Credit unemploymentinsurancesold in connectionwith open-end
creditmustprovide, in the eventof-thedebtor’sinvoluntaryunemployment,
monthlybenefitsat leastequal to the debtor’sminimummonthlypayment
cakulatedat the time of such unemployment,subject to a maximum
monthlyindemnityascontainedin the cer4ficateofinsurance.

(4) At the minimum, credit unemploymentinsurance benefits are
payable upon the debtor meeting the eligibility requirements for
unemploymentcompensation.

(5) Theperiod during which creditunemploymentinsurancebenefits
are payablein the eventof the debtor’s involuntaryunemploymentshall
continueat leastuntil the earliestof thefollowing:

(i) Returnof the debtortofull-time work.
(ii) Satisfactionof the loan or othercredit transaction.
(iii) In the case of open-endcredit, paymentof twelve consecutive

monthlyinstallments.
(6) Creditunemploymentinsuranceshall notberequiredasa condition

of theextensionofcredit.
(7) If a creditor offers credit unemploymentinsuranceto any of its

debtors,it mustoffer it underthe sameterms andconditionsto all of- its
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like debtorsand underthe sametermsandconditionsasall ofits offices
or locations in this Commonwealth.

Section649.1. Federal Preemption.—Notwithstandingany law or
regulationofthisCommonwealthto the contrary, in the eventofFederal
preemptionofany of the provisionsofthis act or anyother law ofthis
Commonwealthregarding the saleofinsuranceor annuitiesby federally
charteredfinancial institutions,State-charteredfinancial institutionsshall
not be subjectto thoseprovisionsor laws which were thesubjectofthe
Federalpreemption.

Section 10. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


